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Gooil Ir.il5rallo2i for Cultlrators
The N'W V.-r- Timet says that

American Agriculturist, now closing up

it nineteenth year, has deserted its an-

cient habitation among the Agricultural
Warehouses', oa Water street, and tak-

en up its abode for the next ten years,

at least, in the very centre of the great

newspaper establishments of the City,

that hare for tome lime pa?t been con- -

around priniinjr-House-fijtmr- p.

The fminnt succoj of this jourrsl which

fiflOOO sutienbers. while

due m nart, to the correct policy of the

.publisher, vit. to get up the best

raner without recard to expense,
' and then to make it widely kawn ly
liberal advertising is an indication of

the greatly-increase- d defire on the part

of cultivators for information upoa ie

best method of tilling the soil. The pres-

ent circulation of the Agriculturist, it

may be remarked, is greater than that of

the entire arir.t.ltura! prefs only a few

yi ar? agoi U'Imi. il.ir jrurnal uasftart-t- d

there wer1 f ut taotT three Agriad-ttra- l

papers in existence. Th agricultu-

ral journals now number full.

John A- - POM!, Is, on hand w ith a No.

1, stock of dry goods, groceries, queens-war- e,

and everything else needed or de-

sired by the public. The display of goods

will to mpt almost any one to purchase.
He only aiks you to call and guarantees
you shall be
without 'delay.

j'u,c

the

suited. along

Howard . Association, Philadel-
phia. We invite public attention to the
card of this well known Institution, with
much confidence in. the honorable charac-
ter of its managers. We feel assurrd
that it is a rery useful and reliable
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oppn.nl out.T rousing stock of new goods,
Ti i. sell 'era cheap-t-- r

( t. r ).oAj)i the "ready john"
ar.d 'v:U t on very favorable
terms for diju-- s, dollars, V's an
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ItossU in this city, and

institution. Hen i in h;
elrment. a:id will spare no pains to keep
fast nags, g.tod vehicles and evervthino- -

as nice as a pin Patrick Mahlony throTn
tn." Call oa him.

D.J. Martin & CO, Holdout great
inducements in their advertisement of to-

day, to the good people of this place and
vicinity. From a personal examination
of their stock and prices, we are prepar-
ed to assert that they mean what they say.

is a crack tradesn.an, and is bound
to please ihe public in every rc?ppct. A
viiit to their eMailjshn.thi will not le
regretted.

To both Judge Blakely, and A. Towl,
-- sq., of Beatrice, are we .indebted for
lection news in advance of the mails.

The."Erie Sewing Machine," which is
hooding the whole West, is said by those
vho have used it to be a very excellent
atnily machine. Address, for particulars

T V Ti f- - I A . ntJovian,
ng Machine Co., Milan
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By the St. Joseph, Brown vil'.e nnd Denver Telegraph,

STEBUINS LINE,
OTce corner cf Mai i J'f Street.

Oxaiia, Oct. 11th.

lail coach of Western Stage company

reached this city at noon, yesterday, with

Denver dates to the 4th inst., the trial c

Gordon for murder cf Jsantz was con

rinded before the Settler's Court on the

2d. He was to be lianged on the 6th.

Mining news continues favorable ;

amount of gold dust shipped from this

city per express, yesterday, was 0,044,

50.
STATE ELECTIONS."

Philadelphia, Oct. 10

Pennsylvania. Curtin, Rep. candidate

for governor, elected by from 15,000 to

20.00U: both branches of the Legislature

Rep. ly increased majorities. The fol-

lowing R-p- . Congressmen elected; Mor-

ris, Wre, Kelly, Davis, Hickman, Scran-to- n,

Grow, Hale, Blair, Covode, Stevens,

Killinger, Campbell, Junkin, Michen,
Morehead, McKnight, Stewart, Patten,
Babbett; Democrats: Lcham, Cooper,

Johnson, Morgan, Laseer, Ancona, Mc.

Kintry, short term.
CoLCMBUS, O., Oct. 10.

Ohio. Large Rep. gain, majority
20,000 and upwards. The Rq-- . Cor.-gre-

far as heard from, art Gt-rly- , H

Trumbull; Dem. lYi.dlfiuu. Vallng-ingha- m,

Allen, Cox, Mnrri-- , N"blr.
It is thought tha Repul h afj majority on

the State of Ohio, will roach 20, 000.

IsriiN ATuLis, Ind,, Oct. 10.

Indiana Upward ; of 10,000 majori-

ty lor the Republican State ticket.' Legis-

lature largely Rcpublfcan. For Congress

Rep. Dunn, Julian, Porter, Whiter,
Colfax,. Mitchell, Noble, Shanks ; Inde-

pendent. Davis and Peabody.

The democrats at Indianapolis concede

the election of the Republican State ticket
to be from 5, 000 to 10,000.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
T1.j N'. uark Charter election took place

The following is the vote:
U. j u! lii iiti ticket 4,500: Bell and Biv,

fusion 2, 500, straight out Douglas
2, 500. -

REPUBLICAN JUBILEE
Springfield III. Oct. 12.

A jublee was held et the Wigwam last
evening in honor of the Republican victor-
ies in Pennsylania, Ohio and Indiana.
Speeches were made by Logan, Dence,
Peck and Senator Trumbull.

Mr. Trumbull also addressed a " largi
crowd cf citzens arid Wide Awake: ficra
the steps cf Mr. Li:;cc!n.i rttiier.ee,

lie excused Mr.-L- syaiug he would td
dress the nation from the eastern portico
of the Capitol the 4th of March, great
enthusiasm prevailed, fire works were sent
up in profusion.salutes lired, and numerous
stores and private residences illuminated.

FROM NEW YORK.
Xew York. Oct. 12

The Prince was serenaded last night,
A dispatch from Philadelphia to the 7r-ibun- e,

intimates that Morton McMMache-al- l
will probably be U.S. Senator in place

of Bigler.
FROM ST. LOUIS.

ST Louis. Oct. 12- -

At the annual meeting of the Missouri
aiid Wettern Telegraph Company, held in
this city iu-d.t- y. Cnarles M. Stebbins, J.
H. Lthtmr, A. C. Goddm, S. II. Laflin,
J. II. WJ,', Au.Htn Stoger and Isaac R.
El wood, were re-elect- directors.

At a tubsequent meeting of the direc-
tors the following were elected officers
for the ensuing year. Chas M. Stebbins,
president and treasurer; Robert C. dow-
ry, superintendent and Secretary; Wm.
R. Stebbins, general agent. The Com-
pany's lines have done a profitable busi-
ness the past year, and they think when
the extension to Fort Kearney i comple-
ted, as it will be this mnth, largo; in-

crease of patronage will en?u:-'- .

The Company has d:jcidtd to 1 uild a
least two hundred miles west of Kearm y
next year and will cemm nee as hwu in
the spring a? the weather will permit, if
the Pike's Peak gld region eflVr favora
ble inducements. The will ex
tend their line to Dener next season.

YANCY'S SPEECH.
H ston, Oct. 12

Faneuel Hall was thronged to-nig- ht

and hundreds were unable to gain entrance
to hear Mr. Yancy. He was cordially
received and listened to with attention,
and frequently applauded. His address
was substantially the same as tha cne de-

livered in New York.
FROM ALBANY.

Albany, Oct. 13.
Th Court of Appeals adjourned to-da- y

iu the rate of Mrs. Hartung. conSned to
loi.g f.ir tU-- murder of her "husband. A
new trial is grauted.

NEBRASKA ELECTION.
OZiaha 0,7. 5th.

Official returns are in from all th- - or-
ganized and settled counties iu ihe Ter-
ritory. Mr. Daily, Rep. candidate for
Congress, has 162 majority. Some ex-

citement exists from apprehensions that
returns were forged and counted from
counties which have ro existence except
that their bounderies have been defined
oa the maps.

Omaha, Oct. I7(.h.
Denver mail coach, with six passengers,

bringing Denver dates to the 11th inst.,
reached here at 9 o'clock a. m. to-da- y.

Time through 6 days and IS hours.
814,000 in gold dust came by Express
and $6,000 in hand of passengers.

Gorden, the murderer of Jantez was
hung at Denver on the 6th. He made a
full confession of his crimes. Mining
news unimportant.

FROM MONTPELIER.
Montpelier, Oct. 12.

The Sute Legislature organized to-da- y;

tbn JJ-nis- elected A. P. Iluntcn. of Beth- -
Sp. nkir. and Charles G.

AL ;. i Bat.b h.ro.
, Ohio. See Ad-- J The Senale ch,os in.

crctary.
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THE FAMILY DOCTOR
CONTAIXIKO

Simple neiiiotlit, Easily Obtaln- -
ior the Cure of Disease in

all Torms
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PROF. HENRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.

IT TELL8 TOU now to attend upon thesirk. and hof to
ctok for them ; huw to prepare drinks
Poultices &.C., and also h-.- tn gnanl
aeainst tho I" lection from c .nugious
Diseases.

uu me various uisees nnu rains by uruv.'ci.sts
give and em on price
treatment u'uiug ethnic, nvn:-vion- s.

Vrtcciuatiu,, AVUopiiig-c;UK- h,

Mca' ice.
IT THLLS Tor Tfieryniiir of C";p, rhclera

Cii iic. Didiihea, Worms BCaiied
Head Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &.c,
and gives you the best remedies for
their cure.

IT TELLL AOU The symptoms of Fever and Ague, and
Bilious. Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and
other Fevers, ahdgive yon the best
simplest remedies for their anre.

IT TELLS YOU The symptoms of lufioem. Cuusunip- -
tlon I'yifpkii, AUma, l'misey the
tnti.t, K., U!f ttism. Lun.: .';t!, E"T---
(..',). iH, .r Mil I'iVfs yju IU6 best
Horn Olio fbdn cu.f.

ITTELI5 For T- -e sjimnu:in if t.'l:ders Mc"-l)u- i, x
i.siiji. cholera, ii:i!l-- I
Crujp, Diseases ol IiiHer, aud
ut th and Li ver, and the best
remedies for their cure.

IT TSLL3 YOU The symptoms of Mumps. Neural-
gia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Pi.seaesof the throat, teeth, and
eye, and the best remdies their
cure.

IT TELLS YOU The symptoms of Epilepsy Jaundice the
Piles Rupture Diseases of the Heart,
Hemorrhage, Venereal Diseases and
Hydrophobia, and gives the hest rem
etlies for their cure.

IT YOU The best and simplest treatment to
wounds, broken bones and dislocations
sprains lockiaw. Fever Sore, White
Swellings, Uicers, Whitlows, Boils,
Scurvy, burns, and Scrofula.

IT TELLS YOU Of the various Diseases peculiar to the
Female Sex, and gives the best and sim-

plest remedies for their cure, together
with many valuablo for the pres-
ervation of health.

The wort is written 1q plain language, free from med-

ical terms, ao as to bo easily understood, while its sim-
ple receipes may soon save you many times cost

book. It is printed iu a clear and open type; is
with appropriate engravings, and will be for-

warded to your address, neatly beur.d and postage paid,
vfi receipt of $l,oo.

81,000 A YEAR
Can be made by enterprising men everywhere, in fel-

ling the above work, as our Inducements to all sueh are
very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents
with other information, apply to or add.es

JOHN' E. POTTER. Publisher,
No 617 Sansom Street Philadelphia, Pa,

k.e. A very premising three-ye-ar oid
Ilfift-r- , boJoning to the under-
pinned, strajed away about threo

ls since. For tho return of
;.e hi ifor or information as to her

!.. v, ;n pv a lib" til reward.
DKSCi'.ll'I'IO.N'.- - Light red considerable white

H'l. tit thi f.'e, nearly a square white spot on one
Iiihk ro i,f tail torn off by dog has, or tuht to

hive- - witb her, (if living) a young calf.

SUGAR CUI MILLS

EVAPORATORS
I TTAVE made arrangements with DOUGLAS

BROTHERS, Zanesvllle, Ohio, the only establish men t
in the United States, engaged exclasiveiy in the manu-
facture of Sorgho Siigar Mill. Kv.iporators, &c.,by
which canfuriiihtheMrinereintbi region with tboK
much ncoded a; tic en. The IkiuiasSugarMill and Ap-
paratus were awarded ihe FirsU Preeiium the Ohio
State Fais and the highest honor at the United States
Agricultural S ociety, a silver medal. I am coulldeut
Farmers,.! Nebraska, Kansas, Northern Missouri and
Southern l..wa can find no other W suit them better
either iu price otherwise.

Capacity and Price of Mills.
Fnfic iron Rollers in Strong Iron Knaie.

No C One Horse Vertical Mill presses from 25
to 3d gallons of juice per h ur pri. e 6i

j0 l Ouc horse Vertical --presse" from ?5 to 41)

gallons of Jnce per hour price ff
Same as No extra heavy. it

do 2 Two horse Vertical pre-e- s from S5 to 60
filKms of jnic. per hour; light drift 80

iJj3 Twoh-rs- rVerlicai reared) press
es, rpnu 35tuSu allonr juiceerh.ur,heavy
draft

do 4 Two h jrse Vert ical(ingle geared) press-
es from AO to 75 gal Ions of juice per hour
heavy draft

do 5 Four borse Vertical (single geared) capa-
city from 100 to 125 gallons per honr

do 6 To horse Horisontal (bai k geared) suita-
ble to attach to Threshing Machine or other
power, presses from 40 to CO gallons of
juice per hour

do 7 Two horse Iloriiontal, with vertical shaft
to apply lever to. worked by horses same as
Vertical, presses 40 to 60 gallons per hour

J3

y

t

Sc.

80

100

140

100

10C
to 1'if

do 8 Fonr horse Horizontal (back geared) suit-
able to attach toThrehicg M.ichineor other
power, presses T3 100 gallons per hours I5C

do 9 Six horse Horiaontal (back geared) calcu-
lated for water or steam power, ready for
the belt, and with capacity to work off a crop
of from 15 to SO acres of Cane, I5t

It. W. FL'RSAS, Ag't.

Legal Notice.
Martha Meek,

v Dirorce.
Samuel II. Meek. )

--Vmai.t cociifv Ditrvct Court, nf Steond Ja-dici- nl

JtUtrict. ythratl'a Territory.
The defendant in this case Samuel HMeek, will take
notice tLaton the lltli dtyof August, A I. 18o0,
the plaintiff filed a j etition against him praying for
a divorce and alleged among other things for eaid

divorce, gross neglect of duty and total abandon-
ment; and that said petition will bo for hearing
at tlie next term of the District Court of the 2nd
.Judicial District in Nenjaha connty of Nebraska ed,
Territory, to be begun and held in Brownviile on thd
24th day of beptetnber, lhbQ.

MATITHA MEEK.
By J. D.N". Thompson, hor Atty.

Trowari .ug. l,-4- t.

?J

".. U t.s !!

N nd StomacTiic preparation of IEOX
purifledoi Oxygen aul Carbon by oimburtiontn Hydro-Ke- n.

Sanclloufi by tlie hiRiiest Meiical Authorities,
both in Europe aa4 tbe Waited States, aid irecribelIn their practice

The experience of thousands daily proves that no
preparation of Iron can be compared with it. Impuri-
ties of the blood, depression of vital euerpy, pale n
t'tierUe sickly complexion indicate iu necewity
alnjofct every conceivable cae.

Innoxious in afll malaJies in which it has been tried,
haa proved ahuolntely curative in each it lie following
complaints, viz:

In Dcbilitj, XcrTous AtTections,
Emaciation, ITspep!a, Consti-
pation, Scrorulus Tuberculosis,
Salt Itheum, lisnienstruation.
Whites, Ciilorosift, liver Com-
plaints, lilicumatisru, ChronicIleadaclies, Intea-mittcn- t Fevers,'Piuiplson the k7Ue,ic.

incaFeo( it..KiiAL, OiUiLlTV, whether tba result
of acute dUeate, or of continued tfiniiaatj.jn of uerron
acu muscular energy irom i;aroutccouiDllEt. one trial
or this restorative has prwvou successful to an utent
which no de?criptiou ior written attestation would
render credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en a to have
oecoioe forgotten in their own neighborhoo d, have aud
den ly in the busy wor)(J as if jurt returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some very
siguai insfatjces of this una are attested of female
surrerers, euiasiated victims of apparent marasmus,
Bduguiueuuj exhaustion, critical chauKeti, and that com
plication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which ihe physician has no name.

in XERVOU3 AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for
reason familiar to medical men, the operation of this
preparation or iron must necessarily bo salutary, for,
unlike the o.d oxides, it Is vigorously tonic, without
hems exciting and overheating: and eeutly, regularly
aperient, even in the most obstinate cases of co;tivenes
without ever bein? a gastric purgative, or inflicting
disagreeable sensation.

It is this Utter property, anion? others, which tnafces
it so remarkably effectual and nerwunent remedy for
Puts, upon which it also appear to exert a distinct and
speclQs action, by dispersing the local tendewy which
forms iticin.

In UVSPEPSIA. innumerable as are Its causes, a single
box of the.--e Chalybeate Pills ha often sufliced fo- - the
most habitual cases, including ue attendant Coihvenett

la unchecked DiARKlKEA. even when advanced to
DYSEXTAJtY, continued, emaciating, and apparently
malignant, the effects have been equally decisive and
astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilli--
taiingcontch. and remittent hiwtio. which generally in
dicate INCIPIENT COXSLMIPTION, this remedy has
allayed the, alarm of friends and physicians, in several
very gratifying and interesting instances.

in bCROPLLOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has had far more than the goods effects of the most
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine, without any
of their well known liabllitieH.

The attention of females cannot be too confl lcntly In
vited tothUrmefy and restorative, in the cases pecu-
liarly affecting them.

In RHEUMATISM, both chronic and inflammatory in
the latter, however, more decidedly ithjs been invari-bl- y

well reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing
the owel lings and stiffness of the joint and muscles.

In IN i EKjIITTENT FEVERS it must necessarily be
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro
gress in tho new settlements of the H est, will probably
be one of hicb renown and usefulness.

Xo remedy has ever been iiiHxvered In the whele his
tory of medlcin, which exerts such prompt, happy, and
fully restorative effects Good .ijipe i;ec- - uiplcte dicta
tion, rapid acquisition cf streus'h, with an unusual dis-
position for active and cheerful exercii--

Put tip in flat metal boxes cjiitainin GO pills, price 50
11 i t.i.Ls i tit or i;miiren, : per tux; for sale and

the besi fcimp.e-- t lu.loff j be free to anv address receipt of the
t c
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INPECTIIN'E.
Ths Persian Fever Charm.

For the prevention and cure of Fever and Ague and
Bilious Fevera. This wonderful remedy was brought to
the kn.jwioiipo of the pree enl proprietors by a friod who
!i n t rr?i a src:i ti sveler in Persia and the Holy Land,

V.'ii:o 2i ing (1 wn the re ver Euphrates, he cxpe: tenc-e- d
a sev'r? a'T n.rt cf Fev." x'i't .rlue. Oa

!.iC nrti -- . f f :l.t r. s,h frci I i p( cket
mii Aiuu.ei it!.-- : ! i".; er will touch
you." A,-- - ! . o . . . "'tal he com
plied, as i c ;tp;i 'taii:c i cue', and hassii.ee
Ki j; s foiiLd it an effectual prcttctLn frm all mala-
rious Complaints. .

On fiu ihei inveU-ati:.- H he found that the boatman
attributed to jiuii'-Mciiiot- i poweri.JJaiid laid that it only
could be obtaned from the priest of the sun. Sometime
afterwards, the gentleman in Conversing with a Priest
obtained from bint the secret of its preparation, and as-

certained where the medicinal herbs were found, of
which it was cooinponnded. The wonderful virtues of
this article have induced a full beliof in the minds of
the natives in the miraculous healing power of their
Priests,

Since his return lo America, it has been tried with
tho happiest effect hy several Ladies and Gentlemen of
high character, who havegiven it the most unqualified
paoise. This remedy having been a specific in Persia
for hundreds of years, for the prevention and cure os
Fever and Ague and Billious Fevers is now offered to
the American People.

It will bo tent by mail, prepaid, with full directions
fouss, on receiptor one dollar:

Principal leiotoiid manufactory, 188 Main Stleet,
Richmond, Virginia. Branch Office, Bank of Commerce
Building, New York.

Address. JOHN WILCOX & Co
July. 6th ly

Moffat's LifeJPills

PIKEXIXBITTERS,
These medicines have now been before the public for

a period of thirty years, and during that time have
manituined a high character iu almost every part of the
Globe, for their extraordinary and imuiediat. power of
restoring perfect health to persons suffering under near-
ly every kind of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are some of the distressing variety f
human diseases in which tho
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are well known to be infallible.

Dypcptio, hy thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-

ond stomaehs, and creating a flow of pure healthy bile,
instead of the stale acrid kind, YlaUUency, Loss of Ap-pee- ite,

Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness,
Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which are ihe gen-

eral symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natual
consequence of its cure.

Coitivmet, by cleansing the whole length of tbeln-tesMu- es

witn a solvent process, and without violence ;
all violent purges leave thebuwel costive within tw
days.

Fever$, of all kinds, by restoring the bl xJ to a regu-
lar circulation, through the process of pepiratiou la
such cases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal
obstruction in others.

The Life Medicines have been known to cure Rheuma-titr- n

permanently in three weeks, and Gout in half
that time by removiug local inflammation from the mus-
cles and ligaments from the joints.

Droptiet Of all kinds, by freeing and strengthening
th kidneys and bladder ; they operate most delightful-
ly on these important organs, and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for the worst cases of Gravel.

Also Wormt, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels the slimy waiter to which these creature ad-

here.
Scurvy, TJIcert and Inveterate Soret, hy the perfect

purity which these Life Mediblnesglve to the blood, and
and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions and bad complexions, by tbelr
effects upon tho fluids that feed the ikiu, and

the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-

plaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disagreeable complex-
ions,

Tbeuseof these pills for avery short time, will effect
an entirecure of Salt Rhenm and a striking mprcve-me- nt

in tho clearness t the skin. Common Colds and
influenza will always be cured by one dose, or by twu in
the worn caos.'

PILES. The origiual proprietor or thee in? !icines,
wascuredof piles of thirty-tiv- o years siadU:g, the
we of the Life Medici. ios aioaa.

Fever and Ague For this otirge oi the Western
Country, these Medicines will be fouud a sifo.
and certain remedy. Other medicines leivc the sytcta
subject to a return of the disease a cure ry ihee me;'.i-cin- e-

ii perm jneii' try them, be satisfied and be cured
B. i us F.- - jr tnd Liver Complaint General De-blii- tv.

cf appetite, and Diseases of Female tt.
Medicines have been used with tre mot beneficial re-a-

in cases ff ibUdecription: Kings Evil, and Scrof-
ula in l! worst frtu. yield ihe u.lld, yet power-
ful acti .n"f the.-- e Medicines. NlgbtSwets
Nervous debility , Nervous Complaints of all kinds, Pal-
pitation of tho heart, Painter's Colic, are speedily cur-

ed.
Jlcrcwriaf Viseaeee Persona whose constitutions

have become impaired by the injcdlclout u of Mercury
will Ond thee Medicines a perfect care, as they neve
fail to eradicate from the system, all the effects of th
Kerenry. Infinitely v.ner than the nnt vv.werfnl prepr-arations-

Sirsaparilla: W B MOFFaT.
335. Broadway, New Tork.

July 6. IRfiO ly
" SHERIFF'S SALE.

S.J IL'lard

Joseph R. GouU,HM kirkham
Notice i hereby given that by virtne of an e

eution issued from the office of the Clerk of the
District Ooart for Otoe County, Nebraska Terri-
tory, against Joseph K. Gould and Robert il. Kirk-
ham. and in favor of S.J. Holland, for the mm of
two hundred and eighty dollars and directed tome
sheriff of Xemaha count y, I, J. C. Wells, Sheriff of
said Nemaha County, Nerbaska. have levied upon
and will eell at public auction, from the door of the
house where tho last term of the laid court was
hold, at Brownviile in said county, on Monday,
th' 17th dsy of September, A D 1860, to the high-estbidd- er

f .r cash in Laud, the following
property, to witt the lots six and seren in act-

ion 31. town-hi- p 7. tmje IS, etwt, containing 117
acres, with all t'j thereunto attach

as the l.'riv,rty ! mu Ju?rj . iw. nmu, aim
Robert M. Kirkhaui. iu at:ifuction of said execa?

? J.P. WELLS.
Sheriffof Nemba County, N. T.,

Brownville.Aug. 1Mb, 18M. 49-6t- -7 60

iomi mm
X'li.ilricloliDlilfv. "

A Benevolent Institution es'ahl.xhed ly tpeclal En
aowmmt Jar therelxrj of net an ! dmtretted,
ajjiiciea vit.i uruuni and .peaemic Ditetue.

TBXlowardAssociation, iu vie- - of tbeawiul uistruc
lipnof huuua lire caused by Sexual diseases, and the
deceptions praotued upon the unfortunate victimsof s uca
dise by Quacks, several years gj directed their Con-
sulting Surge. u, as a charitable act worthy uf their
name, toopea a Oiapnary for the. treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to give Medical
Advice Orati to all who apply by letter, with adescftp-tiono- f

their o.nditlou (ge, occupatioa, habit of life,
ttc.) and iu case of extreme poverty, to furnish medicines
free or charge. It is needless to add that th Associa-
tion commands thehighest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnii-- tho mostapproved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association. In their Annual He-
rnial Report upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, ex-
press the highest satisrac'u n wiih the success wltich f as
attende-lth- laboraof their Surgeons in thcu"reof Spr-matorrlo- ea;

Seminal Weakness; Gouorrlwea ; Gieet;
Syphilis ; the vice of 0'iawi.m or self-abus- e, disease cf
ihe Kidneys and BiaJ ler, and ordor a cont-nnac-

of the same plan for the cunning year.
The Directors, on a review of the past, fe?I assured

that their labor in thissi!ie;e of benevolent. eftVrt have
been of great benefit to the atffnted, especially tot
young, and they have reolvel to devote thetnselv.,
wi:h renewed seal, to this very important atid mach

cause.
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation or self-abus- e,

and other diseases of the Sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, t ill be sent bv mail (in a sealed,
envelope) FREE OP CHARGE, on the receipt of TWO
STAMPS for postage. Other report and Tracts on the
nature and treatment of Sexual diseases, diet, ic, are
constantly bein published for gratuitous distribution,
and will besent to the afflicted. Some of the new re-
medies and methods nf treatmnets discovered duting the
last year are of great value.

Address for Report or treatment, DR. J. SCILI.IN
HOUGHTON, Acting Sorgecn, Howard Association, No.
2, South Ninth Street. Philadelphia.

By orCcr of the Directors,
KZRA D. HARTWELL, President.

Eo. Fairchild, Secretary.
July 14. 1853-l- y

OREGON NURSERY.
E. II. BURCfiES & CO.,

PUOPUIKTOKfeJ.
regon, Holt Co., EEo.

Tho undersigned liavi Joitif siue been convinced
of the want of a Cr.t class Nursery in the West,
wbre - .

TREES, SHRUBS, FLOWERS, SiC,
LCan bd adapted to curclimateand soil. In view of

these facts, we hare cstnblished one at tins place,
and have now in successful cultivaton. which we of-

fer for iil at
Wholesale or Retail,

Tfe coining season, a large and well selected itock
mi ted to this climate, of

Apple:1, standard and dwarf;.
rear, standard and dwarf;

Cherries, itandard and dwarf:
Peache,

Plums,
Apricots,

Nectarines,
Quince,

Grapes,
Currants,

Gooseberries.
Raspberries

Strawberries aad Blackberries,
E vergren.. Ornamental Trees, and Shrubs,

GreenLojs and redding Plants, Roses, Dahlias,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

To which we won'.! beg leave to call the attention
of tho people of Western Missouri, Nebraska, Kan
sas and loJrft.

offOur terms will be as low as any reliable east
ern Nursery.

Bv of ns the expense of transportation
from tho ent can be saved.

All trees and plants are carefully labeled and
packed in the best manner for any part cf the Unit-
ed States, for which a charge of the actual eoet only
will b made. No obarge will be made for the deli-
very of packages on board eteninboa a...

All com tnn mention addressed to in unnersjgr.ea
ill receive prompt attent" n.

i;.if. r.rnciiEa aco.
50,050 MIS TTOO?.

si josni'if,
Two" Extensive Woolen Factories are in

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION,

ONE NEW AND FITTED UP
With all the Latest Fine Improvements.

We an5 prepared to manufacture to order, and
care for cale the following Goods:

ATI',

0,

Satinets, Heavy and Light,
JEAjVS TWEEDS, FLANNELS

WHITE, COLORED, STRIPED AND PLAIN

XiZnsey 0,Fulled linscys, Colored White
and Mixed, 1 1-- 2 Yards wide.

FULLED CLOTH,

Blankets cf ali Kinds and all Qualities,
YARNS OF ALL SIZES AND COLORS,
Warranted all Goods of the best material.

tSyWo will exchange the aboya Goods for WC
or cash.

Fancy Dying to Order.
We will pay cash for any amount of Wool, at

Market Prices.
Flour constantly on handforsale. The best prio

paid for wheat.
N. BUEL.A SON. BUELL A DII0J.

August, 23, 1860.

LEGAL NOTICE.
R.W Frame, Pl'ffl Nemaha County District

vs Court 2d Judicial districtjNe- -
Joshua G. Abbe,d'ft J braska Territory.

In Equity. T Fall Term, A. D, I860.
Joshua G. Abbe, the above named dofendant, will

take notico that the above named plaintiff, R. W
Frame, did, on to-w- it, tho 30th day of March, A D
18(30, da his petition in the above named, district
Court withiuacd for Xemaha County Nebraska Ter-
ritory, against the said .loxhua G. Abbe, setting
forth, that on. to-wi- f, the 27'h day of December, a O
1858. the said defiuidtut did m ike, execute and de-

liver unto tbcHaid plaintiff a certain mortgage, on
the following described property, via : lots 4 and 5 in
block 57, lots 6 acd 7 in block 85, lots five and six
in block one hundred and thirty-nin- e, lots 9, 10, 3,
and 4 in block fifty-nin- e, lots 10, and 11, in block
fifty-si- x, lot twelve in block one hundred and eight,
lots one, two, seven and eight, in block fifty-eigh- t,

lots five acd, six, in Llook one hundred and forty,
lots one and two in block fifty-seve- n, lute three, four
fire and six in block sixty four, 1 it seven and eight
in block ono Luudred and seven, lot nine in block
one hundred and thirteen, lot tweiv in block one
hundred and seventeen, lot ono in block one hun-
dred and Beven, and block cne, as numbered and
described in the published plat of the town of Peru,
in Nemaha county Nebraska Territory, to secure the
payment of five hundred di'llar, according to a cer-
tain bond referred tn in said mortgage, and praying
that saia Joebuu U. .ubo uviy iniy the said sum now
claimed to be due, or that the iid premises lnc te
sold to pay the sai:i nnd tho said Joshua j. Abbe
is ii'dificd that he i required to Wf'-w- . the aaid
pttitiunou or before ihe 17th day of September,
r ISoO, or thu peltion will be ken as true and

A
the

j,rajr .f hini thceaii plaintiff will be granted by
turn vuui i,

JOIINSON & BEDFORD,
Attorney's for Plaintiff.

Attest ALLEN BLACKER, Dbt, Clerk,
By T W Bbpford Deputy.
Ordered that tho foregoing be published for fjut

consecutive weeks in the Nebraska Advertiser
ALLEN BLACKER, Clerk,

By T.W. Dxcfobd, D'y.
Brownviile. Aug. 5th. 1860. 4w-$- 12

Afrainistrator's Sale.
By order of the Probate Court cf jYcmalia County,

Stbratla Territory.
On the thirteenth day of Oct., A. P, ISSO.

at one o'clock. P M. of said day, before the door of
Iho Post office, in the City of Pern, in Nemaha Cvtia-ty- .

N. T will bo sold t th highest bidder, the
fallowing d'is.Tibed real estate, a- - the property of
Ncbtmiah Stic,dtceascd, to-w- it: the west half of tbe
north-we- st quaiterof section no five township no six,
north of range bo fifteen, east of the sixth principal
meridian, in Nomaha county. Also, the west half of
the south-ea- st quarter of section no thirty-tw- o, town-

ship no seven, north of rano fifteen, east of the
sixth principal meridian, in Otoe county. Also, th
following lots in Peru Nemaha county, to-w- it : Lots
from one to twelve, inclusive, in block no forty-thr- M

as designated on the recorded platt of said town.
Terms of sale, o half down and the balance in

six month, to be secured by mortaee on tha premi-
se,.. J. M. LONGFELLOW.

Brownviile, Sept. 8, 1S50 $7.

PROBATE NOTICE.
WtlEREAS, Joseph fchittx, ha? been appointed

Gennl Administ. a'tt.r tf the Estate of Oeorgj
Enirlehardt. uLrease.i, ltite of NemahaCounty, notice
is hereby given that 1 have appointed Saturday,
Sep-e.nbt-

y the 15th. 1BS0. as the day for hearing
claims against said Estate; all persons baring claims
against said estate ae hereby no'iued to have them
on file en or before that day or they may forever he
debarred from recovering such claims.

Given under my hand and official seal this 28 th
day of Jupc, A 136u.

CYRUS W. lHIEELER,
Probate Judge.

Ileport of Grand Jury la ilcardio a jasi m Aemaha County.
io ice Eonurab.e, tho eiaaha coun'y Uutnct

Court, now in session, tL follwwing report il na jjt
respectfully submitted.

That we.the unJersiTnou.Grand Juror of Nemaha
bounty, onl tbit there u no jail or other suitable
building it the county for aafe-keepi- n of criminals:

j crs against tho tawgatbrg9 and juntto. is not
ndmii.iitere.1. That the county has ben at a very
large expeiu heretyfote-i- providing for lb safe
keeping of off.-ndor- (auficisat to pui od such bail-
ings,) ...

That we LnJ th;Utha CuuntyComtsiiionershaV
appropriatixl tho sum of f 1500 dollars for such
purpose subjoct to tha rote of the county at th en-sui-

eloct-c-n. and we earnestly request the atten-
tion of the citizens of this County to tho necessity
vi sucn cuu.iicgs.

Alio
T

John it. J.aun,
Adrian HotliUell,
Hush fiat er,
T. ii. Taibott,
Allen Philip.
Win. S. Hughs,
J. D. N. Thompson.

' w a vcycvti u I IJ m U vLUi htCU
uevrge . Uratton foreman.

Joseph
Published by order of court.

II. Scovill,
John Ilrmilton,
A. J. Farcam,
T. M. Sanders,
Jehn MoPherson;
J. W. Bonnett,
Georgo W. Tate,

Leash.

GREAT SALE

TOWN LOTS,
AT

- ASPIiTOAlLlL,
On Saturday, the Gih of October, 1SG0.

The town of Aspinwall is beautifully located oa
the AIi?sou.i Kivcr, in Nemaha County, Nebraska
Territory, on the upper end of what is know a th
lla.f Ureed Reserve. Tho town is well located for
tha back country trsrle. possaes the best Steamboat
Landing on the .l;.-our-i River aoc vo Fort Leaven
aortb, together with all other facilities for buildim
up a town, Much u S'.one. Tin-b-

er and Stona Coal
There are already built and occupied fifteen good
Buunanuai tiouscs, togeuier with two-- good Dry
Goods Stores, two Groceries, Blacksmith Shop, and
liotci. ine Lots in sid town will ba old to the
highest bidder without resarre. Those wishing to
purchase cannot but be pleased with the location of
tne town, ana the surrounding country, fur pany
miles, is not equaled west of the Missouri River.

And vrill be made known on the day of Sale
By order of tha Town Company.

A. S. BALLARD, Pres.
September 20th, '60. noll-- St

SherilT Sale.
Luslibaiigh A Carson,

vs.
K. B. Stout and James W. Coleman

fliOTICE is hereby given, that bv virtue of an
execution is.-u-ed by tho Clerk of the Diatrict Court
of Nemaha,' county, Nebraska Territory against
R. B. Stout and James W. Colom.in and in favor
of Lushltaugh. & Curon for the sum of one hun-
dred and sixteen dollar and thirtv.thra onna T

J. B. Welis, Sheriff of Nemaha County, Nebraska'
ierritory, litre levied upon, and will fferfor sale.
at puoiic auction, at tne door of the house in which
the last term of the District Court for Nemaha
county, aebri.ska Territory, jrus held in Brown
Tiile. in said county, on baturday tlie 3J day
of November A. D. 1860, at one o clonk r. M.f of
said day, and wilsell, to the highest bidder for cash
in hand tho following described property, to-w- it :

the north-we- st quarter of section thirty-tw- o, town
fivj.north of Range e e xeept ibirty-ta- o

aor cflT of t1 wet till c? t!;3 n .rthwe.-- t Quarter
of said qua.--;i r with all tb3 improvements
ti;ere-ja- , iivr ujn it.
Cvlemaa i.J t.ll L

:e r. ty or Janivjj .
to :iid execution.

, J. I;. WELLS,
i'neriff of Nemahac(,uuty.

by B. B. THOMPSON, Dcputv.
Brownviile, Oct. 4th, 1880. $750

Trust Sale.
Whereas on the 19th day vf August, a d 16C3. Thscks

ston Carter, for the purpose of ectirig to Johu Mccar
ty or bearer the sum of two hundred and eiehtv dollars.
as evidenced by his promissory note bearing date as afore-
said, payable twelve months after date, conveyed to tbe
undersigned John L. Carson in trust, the following de-
scribed real estate In Pawnee Oonnty, Nebraska Terri-
tory, to-w- it: west half of northeast quarter and south-
east quarter of northwest quarter and northeast quarter
of southwest quarter of secikn seven township two north
of range twelve east of the C:u principal meridian.

And whereanit la provided in snid Deed of Trust if the
nm so secured to said Johu McCarty or bearer wa not

paia mm ny tne itttn day of August, a D 1S09, tho un-
dersigned was authorized to sell the prooertr therein
conveyed, after advertising the same thirty dava in some
newspaper printed in the Territory of Nebraska, at pub
lic aucuou ai tne uoor or ine omce or the County Clerk
of Nemaba county, in Brownvriie, Nebraska, o execute
a uecu 10 tne purcnaser to pay otr the amonnt therein.
ecvureu wiib mieresi, cost expenses ana a reasooab le at- -

lomey zee, ana to ho,d tho remainder subject to theorder of said Carter.
And wherry the aid Thatkston Carter has failed topay saidote or any part thereof; therefore: Notice I

hereby given that by virtue of theauthority to me given
oy said Coed of Trust I will on Monday, October 29th,
I860, at the door of the offlc of the County Clerk of Ne-
maha county, in Brownviile, Nebraska, between tha
hour or 8 o'clock a M aud 5 o'clock r M of said day sell
said real estate at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash ; and upon such sal and payment of tbe pur-
chase mopcy will make, execute and deliver to tbe pur-
chaser or purchaser thoreof a deed or deeds for said
foal estate. JOHN L. CARSON, Trustee.

Brownviile, N T., Sept. 26th, 1660.

Trust Sale.
Whereas, on the 17th day of August, 1333, John

for the purpose of securing to Lewis Jobuson,
or bearer, the sum of two hundred and eighty dollars,
as evidenced by his promissory note hearing date as
aforesaid, payable twelve months after date, conveyed
to the undersigned John L- - Caron n trust, the follow-
ing described real estate in Nemaha county, Nebraska
Territory, to-- : Tbe southwest quarter of sectloo cine
township six ucrth of range 14 east of the 6:li principal
meredian.

And, wherea.s it is provided In said Deed of Trust If
the sum so secured to said Lewis Johnson was not paid
him by the 17ib of August, a l 1869, tbe undersigned
was authorized to sell the property therein conveyed
after sdvei tising the same thirty days in soma news-
paper printed in the Territory of Nebraska, at public
aucii n at the Uoor of the office of the County Clerk of
Xemaha County In Brownvilia, Nebraska, to execute a
deed to the purchaser to nay off the amount therein se
cured with interest, cost, expenses and a reasonable at
torney's fee, and to hold the reniainde subject to th
order of said llrClintock.

Aud whereas the. aid John McClintock b. failed tn
pay said note or any part thereof therefore : Notice 1

hereby given that by virtue of the .hority to me given
by Raid deed of Trust I will oa Vordav ttotoher 29ih.
1640. at the .or of the t Gee cf the Onnnfrr;. rk t n.
maha Couuiy in Browuvil le, Nebrka, between the hours
oi o o cioca a ai ana o o'cioc. M cf g- -ij ,iaT ,eij a,j
real estate at public autk' ioibebizhef bidder for cjb.

iiu up iu sucn saie an u payment of the pnrcbae ni ney
will make, execute and denvjr to tbe iurchaer or uur- -
cnaser a ueeu or deed for said real etat

JOHN L. CAUoON, Trustee.
Brown-He- .

X. T.Sept. 56tu 160. 0

TRUST SALE.
WHEREAS, on the 31st d-- y of August, A 9. IS53,

Benjamin i. Tocng. ior the purpose of securing to Ben-
jamin F. Luhbat.t.ro and John L. Carton, or bearer, the
sum of two hundred aud eighty dollar, a evidenced by
his promissory note, bearing date as aforesaid, payable
twelve mouths after date, conveyed to the undersigned
John L. Carson, in trust, th following devTlbed real
estate in Johnson county, Nebraska Territory, to-w- it ;
The north half of the northwest quarter of section no.
twenty-fiv- e and the south half of tbe southwest quar-
ter of section twenty-fou- r in township four north of
range ten east of the 6ta principal meridian.

And, Whereas, it I provided in said Peed of Trust If
the sum so secured to Lushbaugh and Caroon was not
paid them b7 the 31st i3y of August, a D, li9, tbe un-
dersigned was authorised to sell the property therein
conveyed after advertising the same thirty day iu some
newspaper printed in the Territory of Nebi aska, at pub-
lic auction at the door cf the ornce of the County Cierk
of Nemaha Cour.ty, in Brownvnio. Nebraska, to exe-
cute a deed to tbe purchaser to pay " the amouut there-I- n

secured with interest costs, expenses, and a ren'onsbi
attorney's feat, and to hold tbe remainder subject Ui th
ordor of said Young.

Aud, wheraaa, the said Benjamin G. Young has fal'.ed
to pay said note or any part thereof, therefore : Notice
i- hereby given It at by virtue of the authority tome
given by said Peed of Trust, I will on Monday, October
29ih, I960 at the door vf the efflce of the County Clerk
oi fcerualia County in Browuviile, Nebrafka. between
the hour of 8 o'clock A M and S o'ocleck r M of said day
Mil said real estate at public acctim to the mabest bid-

der for cash, and upon such sale and payment of the pur-
chase money, will make, execute and deliver t-- the pur-

chaser or purchasers there f a deed or deceit for said
real estate. JOHN" L. CARBON, Trustee.

Brownviile, N. T.. Sept 26th, ISCtf.

AUGUSTUS SCHOEHHEIT,
(Formerly from Seneca County, Ohio,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FALLS CITY,

lUolaarcifsoxi Oo., T.
July 25, I860.

DhwoluiJoT) Qf Partnership.
Notice is hereby giveu that the mercbanti; bunirjes

here'ofore carried on by the undersigned, under tbe Arm
name of Seigel and Grcenbaum was this day mutually
dissolved. Paviii Seigel i authorised to settle up the
business of the concern.

All person knowing themselve lndebte.1 either hy
note or account are hereby notified that unless they
Couie forward imsaediately and pay up, tbe note and ac-

count will he placad in the hand of an officer for col-
lection. DAVID SKIOEL,

3pt:0,lS69 if 1LU1T GRJINBACM.

Trust Sale.
Where, en the 3d day .f At.at, a o, IJjM. N V.Luc, f'r the purpo, of ecunu to J,.!istlin linger, r

bearer, thei.oof two hundred a id euh:y do.iar,
oidtcced by hi pr..'iu:sory hue, lvj.net a

taxable twelve months arter c..av;pd io U
uiHlarkigned J-- hu L. Carsoa, la :fci, the I. ,i.vw;r.g dt-scn-led

real c:'.e in Kicliari-o- s iu.Jj. Ne'jrji T?t-ritr- y,

lo-w- tu northwest jtt tcr of section ti wn.il :y
tw u.-rt- of rau:-- Cfteta eit K'--

b pni.Lii.ui niermi.a.
And, whereas, it ts ;rotule-- I i na. ol T:e if

t!i sum wo secure ;j J.msttaa lifter a.- r.ot ; i.1 Lim 1 1
theSl.t dayaf Aii-J.- ' A lJ t! uji-r- , je ! .
autherized to sell the property iherf .u ixuvei ei ftcr
advertising the same thirty Cijr ii. si .;e
printed in las Territory of Jcb-si- a, i v;i::- - i.Lt...
at the dojr of the otSce of the County tin k of Nemaha
County iu Brownviile. Nebraska, to exe. ute s Jed t--

the purchaer topay ofT the arucunl thsrem c?rr4 "j--

lnt:ei, costs, ezpentes and a reaui..bl M
loroey'a fee. aad to hold lie remainder sub,t lo the
order of aid Luca.

.4u.l. where. ihe aaid Noah W. Lacas has failed tpy said note or ar.y par thereof, therefore: 'r.tic I

hereby aivea that by vtrtueoi the aciUri'y to megtvea
byt.idDeedof Trust. I win on Monday. OcU ber t?ta,
li60. at the doer of the tttce of the County Cleik of ae-ma- ha

County in Brownviile, Nebraska, between tha
hours of 8 o'clock a X and 6 o'clock F at of tbe sai l day
ell said real estate at pu'j'.lc auction to th hutei bid-

der for cah, aud upon such sale and payment of the par-cha- se

money will make, executo ana UeiSvcr to lb ptsr-cha- ser

cr purchaser ttersof a deed r dee-- l f-- ri.i

reai estate. JOHN' L. CASjOK, Trustee.n. flBT, !,. t2-4i-

Trust Sale,
Whereas, oa the 18ih day of June. A d ISM, Lenin!

5f. Ilodglou, for the purpose of securing t iligJaien
Smith, or bearer, the sum of two hundred r.j i;hty-thr- oe

dollars, a evidenced by his promissory cot bear
ing date a aroresaid, payable twelve uuim after data,
eonveyed to the undersigned J.,hn L. Carou (n trut, tha
folio wina described real estate iu .khrdn Ne-
braska Territory, to-w- it: northeast quarter cf lU..i
M township S north of range fourteen cit t,t th 8.h
principal meridian

And, whereas it Is provided la said Teed of Trust If
the sum so secured to said Atagdalcna Smith was not paid
her by the VJ.hdayof June, a 1) th? under-lsp- .!
was authorized to sell tho property therein
after advertising th same thirty uyi lu some newspa-
per printed in the Territory of 2cbraka, at public auc-tl- ou

at the door it tbeor-v- of the County Clri vf aia

county. In Bvowpn.ie, Nebraska, to execute a
deed to the purchaser to pay oiT the auiour.t theiein it.cured with Interest, cosu, expenses and a reasonable at-
torney' ice ; atd to hold it remainder sutjeLt ta U
order said of Ilodgdou.

And. whereas the said Lemuel M. ta fal!4to py said note or any part thereof ; therefore : Nuttc
It hereby given that by virtueof theauthority to meglvea
by said Deed of Trust I will on ilonday, October I3'h,
I860, at the door of the vStee ef the County Clerk of 2w.
maha county. In JJrownvilie, Ne'jraka, between tbe
hours cf 8 o'clock A M and 6 o'cic-- k f it of ssid d.y, rt .l
the said real estate at public anctiou to i!:e U:;bf.i bid-
der for ca.h, and upu such sale and prij meal ut the pur-
chase money will make execute and driver to th pur-
chaser or purchaser theief a dee.1 or dceJi for
real estate JOHN L. VAUAvS, Trustee.

Brcwnvillo, N. T.,Sept. i.6th,IbGJ,

A Political TeitEouk for 160.
Compiled by llorace.Greeiey aud John V. Cleveland,

is now iu pres aud wiiloou be issued. 11 i. Intended
to embody every important proposition, vote, docu-
ment, or passage, calculated to shed ligt on the pepd.
ing Presidential struggle, and to be specially uspf u aa
a of reference to ali speakers, writers, apd other
actively engaged lu the canvas. Aaiccg iu conteuta
are the following :

A SKETCH OF ALLTTIE NATIONAL N'OMINATI.VQ
COXVNTTON, held iu the United States since th
first, In 1330, including th Party riatforia of eait
Convention. N

A history cf the struggle for Slavery exteslson cr
restriction in the L'nited States from the Declaration of
Independence tu lUe exclusion In Ksusa lu 13bQ. main--
ly from the Journal of Cougress, and sSow.ng the Vwta '

by Teas and Nays on the most important diviuu cf
either house.

A hlxtory of Congressional artirn the on gutitjoQ of
granting free Lioniestead to actual settler on tbe pub.
lie lands, with tbe ea ai-- d ikijsco all important qu- -
tiOHS.

Popular Sovereignty Mr. Poagjj' J?sy or.'gfas.'.'r
published in Harper's' iiaamn" oa th landing use
between federal and Li cl autborlty

The Irrepressible Condict Mr, Seward's Speca de
livered at K.H he!.ter in

Hii.l.-il- s. attract front senator namoiona ncb.
in wbicb be describe Northern Mechanic a the Mad- -
sill of Society.

Tbe resolution recently passed by th u. a. .,
on tbe power and dati of Congress la reiatato&i
very In ihi Terrltoiie.

A proposed Sedition law r.xiraci uom nr. woug- -
las' Speech in favor of a law to puu:,n aediuoc rub-lica.it- u.

. .
Popular or Squatter sovereignty . jcx;rct rrom sen

ator Benjamin ftcch, against Squatter Sovereignty
and In review ot Mr. luglaa' theiria ou tbe subject
of slavery ia tho Territories alao Mt. Bret kinridV
peech at Frankfort, Ky.,on the po er a id duties of

Ctngres in regard to the-- Terrltor.ei.
Principle of the Kepubiican i'arty r3n Lin- -

cola's Speech at Springfield, I.I., 17, fiSO ou rwceltltg
tb Republican nomtuat ton for the Seuato.

Unfriendly Legislation. and anwrs Mr.
Pouglaa' question to Mr. Liacjln jn tte sutji-c- t of sla
very, and Mr. Lincoln's replie. ai Mr. Li-o- c;n a
questions to Dongls. with Douglas' iplie-- .

Letters of Distinguished Statesmen. ticu Cass' Ut- -'
ter to O A B Nicholson, of Tennersen, In whith he enun-
ciate the theory of Squatter Sovereignty Martin
Van Bureu's Letter of 1343, on tbe powtr of Conxrea
over Slavery in the Territories. Greere C. Bronson'a
letter of 1943, declaring ;very to exist only by forc
cf local lw. Daniel 5. Dichinr. ou the tame subject.
Edward Bates to the Missouri Delegation to the Hepub-llc- an

Convention, also hi letter suviainicg thf comina.
tion nf Mr. Lincoln.

Powers of the Supreme Conr'.-rExtr- sct fron tha
writings and peecbe of the Fath' of the fteeub'.ic,

ad particularly of the Jefferson Repabllcaa patty oa
the powers and duties of the Supreme Couit cf the Cnl.
ted State

Election Belarus. The returns of ebcb Stats by eouo.
ties for President since and Including 1340; also tne vote
of each State by countle at the last General klecUost
preceding the Presidential election of 1369.

Resolutions, kc. Resolution of Party Stale Conven-
tions and of State Legislatures qu the subject of Slave-
ry, acdanch extract from the speeches and writings cf
prominent Statesmen and poliiKiaos. who are recoguU.
ed a leader of their repectire parties a will giv
clear Idea of the lsue iuvolv-- iu the coming political
campaign and the position by the various parties to tha
contest.

The Text-Bo- ok will be ready In the coor of July
Price $ I per copy. The usual discount to the trade.
Cash order solicited.

Address TTOHACR GBEELBT St. CO.
Tribupa Buildings, New Tor

Agricultural Implements
Just received, per steamer Emiiie, t supply oi

HAND RAKL'S,
PLOWS,

HARROWS.
CULTIVATORS,

HOES,
SPADES.

SHOVELS, PITCH FORKS,
PATENT CHURNS, &c, Sec,

rOK BALE AT

THE0D0EE HILIS
brownviile, April, 2S. I3"0.

Joseph Y. Mitchell, pi I.
vs

Russel Peerr.Adminiatrator of the
stato of Wi.liain Giliaore, dec.and

said eiUte and ES.'ga Corking. Cbs.
flilmore. Jas. (ii!uor. Joiia Gil- -

Ntmcta Ct.aa--
ty DistritrtCuUrt
of tha Second
Juicial district.

more. Pe-r- Gi!aore, ataanie .ebrasa lm
ilmore, EiiUib-!l- h Giltoore, and j tory-ili.ou- ri

Giiumre, heirs of William la equity.
Gilmore decea.'led.and Irene Ilunnr j

well, late widow of said William J To Septera-Gilmcred- ee.

dsfend.mts. J br Una, 160.
To tho above Lamed defendants, lia Cork-

ing, CbarlcGiljn"ro. Jam Gilmore, John Gilnvr
Pery Gilmore, Nathaniel Gilmore, Eiit&beth Gil-

ts ore, and Jiissourt Gilm'r. heirs cf Wil-
liam Gilmore, dec, ai.d Irene llucnc wtl!, lt wk
ow of said William Gilmore dee. You are nrby
notified that the above naaeel plaintiff, Joh Y.
Mitchell, baa filed hts ietition ia the ab.T D3l
Nemahi County ditrict Cnrt ta the chauccry
side thereof, and commenced a suit atrwinsi yoa, to-

gether wiih the abovo named Rusei Perry, aduiln-strator- of

thj estate rf William Gi'.nnrj, deceas.!,
which suit is for the purpow of obtaining judgment
against the eute of Wjiilazn Gilpiore, deceased, for
the sum of one hundred and forty four dollars togflth-e- r

with the interest thereon, at the rmtecf five par
cent pr month, from tbe tenth day of August,
p. IS5, upon a certain promissory note, given by tha
said William Gilmore, deeaascd, to tha said plam-tiJJo.'e- ph

F.Mitcheli,on the the Dthday of Aug3it
A.D. lilJfor said sum of 31 JJ.iiujone yesr afur
date, with a penalty forfeiture of five percent pir
month, tfter due. and also for th. purpose of

fn a s:.l court an order cf sale, to satis-
fy said jcdjtr.ent,.f the following deri bed prop-

erty' tc-w- it: the uth half of thj north west quar-
ter nd the nortbwi-s- t quartrr tf the si ufh westjt f
w tinn 12, town. 6, n-r- th ff range 1 1 east of th sixth
pr.wipftl njiridian, in Ik'tmtia Ct,uBt, ?ilraj;;-- s

Territory, the sail property having bea Morti-'- i
by trust deed to the Said plai&tilffor tLe i ur;or
of securing the paypct cf the nn?y dae the
said nof. and you ar hereby furtliLr notiwcjfk
oo or before tbe tenth day of September A. r. 133
you are hereby rennircl tc answer to tl.j said peti.
tion of the plaintitf, in the Baidcae Lld or th pa-

tion will t taken a true, and ju jgrn'Lt and de-

cree rendered accordinjlv.
jOHNaOX 4 TiEDFCED.

Attest, AtttrnejsfLTP,
AllS TbACKER, District CUrk

l'y T. W. PEDFl'F.D.
Ordered that the ab..ve be pnbli.-hedf- cr four o ;--

secutivc week in the Neba.ka Adert."rr.
, ALLEN L LACKER. Di-tri- ct Ci-r- k,

lij T. W. lisDroaD, Dira,7-Rrownvill- e,

July 2, 1S50. 4:la.

Cash Paid for Wheat
J. I. MaaTiX k. Co., are psying scventy-a- v tenis.

cash for wheat .

Brownviile September SO. 13o0.

Of all kinds, for stle at tbii


